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II. T H E S S. 2. I u

^And for this Caufe God Jhall fend thejji

\ flrong Dehifion^ that they JJjonld beJie^z/e

a Lie.

0-T HIS Day hath fo jufl a Title to eve-

ry Sentiment, and every Signi£cati-

on, of Joy and Gratitude, We can

poflibly entertain, or exprefs, as We
are Chriftians, as We are Protec-

tants, and as We are Men •, that I could heartily

^*wifti that every Thought, and every Token ofUn-
""--eafinefs , might be oanilhed far from it. But
'^ fince it is fo, that it bears upon it, not only the

^.^Signatures of God*s repeated Mercy to this Na-

y^ ^ion 5 but the Marks of an Ingratitude and Stu-
- pidity, perhaps not to be equalled in all Hiftoryf

^ Since it doth not more effedlually call to our

^ Mind that Gr-^at Wonder of Providence, to which
^it gave a Beginning within our own Memory,

and which our own Eyes have feen compleated ^

than it points out to us that Scene of Iniquity and

y^ Rebellion, which is now open'd in order to perplex

A ^ and.V
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and unravel that lovely Frame of Things, which
tteaven it felf hath wrought for us : The Corn-

memoration of the Bleffings of this Day, cannot

but lead our Thoughts, at prefent, to the At-

tempts of Thofe, who would rob us, and all our

Pofterity, of them ^ and muft create in us an

Aftonifhment, mixed with Pity and Indignation,

at the ("ondudlof many amongft Us, .from whom
the I'ies of Religion, the Solemnity of Oaths,

the Security of all that is valuable in this World,
the Intereft of their Native Country, and all the

Obligations of Honour, and Confcience, required

and demanded another manner of Behaviour;

It is a Condud, indeed, which can hardly be re-

folved into anything, but a Fatal Delufwn^ fent

down upon them, as a juft Puniftiment of their

Ingratitude for the greatefl: Public Happinefs that

ever any Nation enjoyed •, and will at lead give us

a fenfible Demonftratiori, that, as in Religion, ac-

cording to the ApGJlle^ a. perverfe and willful Oppo*
(ition to Truth , naturally, as well as by the

Juftice of God, leads, in the End , to a Belief,

and Confidence, in every Thing abfurd, and un-

reafonable : So, in worldly Matters, Ingratitude,

and Infenfibility, under the Publick Bleflings of"

Providence, leads Men, ftep by flep, to miftake

Evil for Good
;,

to court Mifery for Happinefs,

and to purfue their own Ruine, under the Notioii

of fomething Defireable : And that, in both Ca-

fes, it is but juft in Almighty God, to punifli

Men for their Willful Bafenefs of Spirit,, by
leaving them intirely to the Condud of it

;>
and,

in the Scripture brafe, to fend them, who will

not
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not know the Value of Truth or Happinefs, free-

ly offer'd to them, a flroiig Belufion^ that they

jjjoiilj beUevd a Lie , and be led blindfold, by the

greateft' Abfurdities, againll: all the Evidences of

Reafon, and Experience, into the paths of Ru-
ine and Deftruclion. Nor were there ever in-

deed, more furprizing Inllances of this , than

what our own Eyf;s may, at this time, behold, in

this Kingdom.

The VV^onder is not, that the profefs'd Mem-
bers of the Church oi Rome^ unite their Hearts

and Hands ^ and leave no Methods, whether of

Deceit or Violence, unattempted, for the Ser-

vice of that Caufe, which, in all their loweft

Fortunes , they .never fuffer to be removed out

'of their fight ^ that they put on all the Forms of

Complaifa^lce, and Diflimulation •, of Civility and

Good Humour, even to Hereticks themfelves, to

inveigle them into their own Ruine ^ that They
flatter, and promife, and fwear, every thing that

is good and kind, to their Fellow-labourers •, and,

at the fame time, enter into all the Elefolutions of

Deftrudion, and Defolation, whenever the Op*
portunity of Power (hall come. This is nothing,

but what is worthy of Themfelves, and of that

CJjitrch^ to the Slavery of which They have de-

voted themfelves. It is no more, than what
They fairly, and publickly profefs -^ if Protejfanu

will but open their Eyes, and fee it. It is their

Religion ^ their Confcience : It is inculcated up-

on them, as the Great Condition of their Ac-
ceptance with God, That no Good-nature of their

pwn 3 No Obligations from others j no Ties of

Oaths
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O^ths, and folemn AfTurances , no regards to Truth,

"fuftice, or Honour •, are to reftriin Them from

an^'- thing, let it be of what fort foever, that is

for the Security, or Temporal Advancement of

their Church.

The Cafe with Them is not, as it is with Pro-

teftants, who, to their Shame, have indeed, been

«anmerciful to one another, on all Sides : But

then, their Mutual Violences have been rather

the fudden Effects of Pailion and Revenge ; And
flill there hath been a Principle left, by which,

in the time of Calm, and Cool Reflexion, there

may be hope of curing fo great an Evil. And e-

ver^' Sort of them, when they are undermofl,

difown, and difclaim, the lawfulnefs of all fuch

Proceedings.

But in the RomiJI) Church , it is firmly fet^

tied upon never alter'd Principles •, It is an Efla-

blifli'd Artkk of Religion ^ equally believ'd, and

own'd, and inculcated, in their Adverfity, and

low Eftates, as in the Heighth of their Power.

It (lands unrepeal'd, upon Record ^ and it is con-

firmed by Experience, that T/j^^ are ' mod likely

not to fail of the Honours of Saintfliip, and

the Applaufes of that Churchy whp act the moft

viniformly, and the moft Steadily , upon that

Foundation. Every Weapon they ufe, is 3an-

clitied. Everv inftance of Fraud, and Perfidiouf-

nefs •, Every degree of Violence, and Fury ^ is

eonfecrated. It is not only allowed •, but firft re-

commended, and afterwards, rewarded.

This, therefore, is not the wonder, that Men
devoted to fuch a Churchy keep up to their An-

tient
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tient Charader, and ProfefTioii

:, that They dont

defied a Step from the Glories of their Ilhtjlriom

Anceflors j that They are not at all moved b\^

the Peace and Intereft of their Country ^ nor

by that Security and Quiet, which even Thenl-

felves might enjoy, by the Indulgence of a

Government They will not Support ^ that They

are ftill the fame implacable Adverfaries \ and

ftill fet on Fire, by the Principles, and the Zeal

of their Religion, to fcatter Ruine, and Deftru-

dion, round about them ^ and to deprive their

Neighbours of every thing that is Good and

Valuable.

But the wonder is, that fo Pvlariy of Thofe^

who call themfelves Protelfants ^ and of Thofe,

who have violently wrefled the Name of Church-

Men^ out of the Hands of their Brethren, and
appropriated it to themfelves, as its only Advo-
cates, and Patriots \ of Thofe, vvhofe Cares for

its Intereft, and Fears for its Safety , have been

fwell'd and magnified, above thofe of all around

them, to a degree almofl Romantic •, and even

fome, amongft them, who have folemnly given

their Faith to the prefe?it Eflablijhnent^ ^nd nor

only fworn themfelves to that^ but abjur'd all

contrary Pretenfions : That fo many, 1 fay, who
will take it amifs not to be ciii'd Proteftd:its^

and much more amifs, not to be cali'd Church*

men^ have fhewn too great a readinefs to joyn,

fome, their Hands, fome, their Hearts, and iomc,

their Indifference, with the word of Enemies, in

the woril of Caufes , and to be deluded themfelves,

as well as help to delude others, into utter Deftru-

B dion.
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clion, by the vveakefl, and mod groundlefs In(i-

iiuiitions, and all the mod abfurd Methods,

that ever any Caufe was t'upported, and propagated

.by. It camiot, therefore, but be of ufe, at this

time, to conQder more particularly,

I. , Ttie" '.CfiUjC^ now openly avowed by our

Enemies.

IL The Marks of a fhong Belufion^. in the

Behaviour of Thoje whom I have juft now men-

tioned, with Relation to it.

I. The Caiffe is now openly avowed. It is

no longer either denied, or dilTembled. It is, to

fet upon the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, a P?v-

tendei\ at whofe firft Appearance in the World,

the whole Nation of Proteftants^ of all Parties,

and all Orders, and ail Degrees, was hll'd with

univerfal DilTatisfaclion, and Uneadnefs, by the

Concurrence of allthefufpicious circumfcances that

could v/ell be united in one matter of Fad ^ and

whofe Imaghmry Title our Laws abhorr, as abfo-

lutely inconfiflent with Themfelves, and ruinous

fo our whole Conftitution : And not only this,

bur a Pretender^ who, to make Him the fitter

to go\'ern this ProteftaJit Nation, and to be the

Patron of this Protdjlaiit Church, hath received

all his firft, and deeped Impreflions, from That

of Pome^ to which He hath devoted Himfelf

with an uncommon Bigottry.

And this Church, from which alone He hath

karn'd ail his Obligation?, and every thing

thac
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that He accounts Religion^ is the Sime, which
keeps up an eternal Claim to the Riches^ as

well as the Obedience, of this Nation : The
fame, which hath, allured Him, with the n.f-

fumed Authority of God himfelf, that H: not

only 7nay, but fnnfl •, that it is not only Inv
ful^ but his Dui.y , by all the Metho'^ of
Diflimuiation and Force, to extirpate here-

/>' out of our Religion, or Our fclves cut

of the World : the Same, which hath tau?ht

Him, that Promifes, and Profeffions, made to

Hereticks, in order to the obtaininar his End,
are good , and laudable '^ bur, after that is

obtained, become Sin, by being obferved t

the Same, in one Word, which knows no
Virtue, but, that which is the Meaneft Vice,

and Difsrace of Humuie Nature, a Blind

Submiflion of the Confcience to Man's Au-
thority , where Man can have no Authori-

ty •, and which knows no Vice, but, that

which is the Supreme Virtue and Glor^ of

an Underflanding; Being, the flandiiig faft in

that Religious Libert\\ with which Almigh-
tv^ God, both by the Law of Nature, and
the Gofpel of Jefus Chriii, bath made Us
Free -^ that Freedom of Choice^ and Honed ufe

of our Reafon, (the Negleded Gift of God,)

which alone can render the Religion of a Man^
acceotable in his Eves.

* J-

If the Impreffions of this, are fo much de-

cayed with Any auioiigft Us, that They asic,

B 2 Where,
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Where, or IVhen, That Church hath taught

Him all this : Let any of its Advocates, an-

fvver, and tell us, Where, or When, that

Church ever taught the contrary : Let them

name any one intlance, in which, the pub-

lic Authority , or the mod: celebrated Wri-

ters, of that Church, ever difapproved or con-

demned ^ or ever did not encourage, and ap-

plaud, any iort of Wickednefs for their ov/n

Temporal Intereft : Let them (hew us

,

where their Leaders inculcate it, as aji Indif-

penfabie Duty, that Oaths taken, and Promt-

Jes folemnly made, to Such as they pleafe to

account Hereticks^ are to be Religioufly ob-

ferved : Let them produce their Authentic

Condemnations, and Anathematizations, of

Thofe of their own Church, who have dealt

in all the Arts of PerfJioufnefs and Cnielty,

to enlarge, or recover. Dominion, and Riches.

This might juftly be expeded , if it were ju(t

to exped what is impofiible.

They themfelves know that this is no

Imaginary Satyr, merely to embellifh a Dif-

courfe 5 or to raife the Paflions of Men : but

that it is too plain to all, who will open

their Eyes, and fee. It is writ too deep in

Charaders of Blood, and Ruine, to be fo

much as denied even by Themfelves , that

the Methods, of hijjinmlation, to inveigle un-

happy Men into a Truft and Confidence ^ of

Ferfjicnifnefsy to cut in funder the Ties of

all
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all Security ^ of Bdrharities , an3 Inhuman

nit'ies ^ in cold Blood , and upon mature

deliberation, have been all confecrated to Glo-

ry •, blefs'd, applauded, and rewarded, by the

Public Voice of that Church : Whole true,

and legitimate Son, we acknowledge Hm to

be, who now claims our Deftrudioti, as his

Plight ^ and comes forth to afTert it, Sancti-

fied by the Benedictions, and prepared by the

Leflbns , of fo Holy a Mother ^ and fired

with the Madnefs of Revenge, made Ten
times Hotter by the Fury of fuch a Religi-

on. This is a fl'iorl View of that Scene of

things, which not only w^jv, hutmufi come^ if the

Cau^e now avowed b}^ our Enemies, fliould be

crown'd with Power and Opportunity.

One would think, indeed, if either the

Senfe of Feeling, or of Gratitude, were not

wholly dead aniongft Us , it might be e-

nough to alhrm the coldeft Bread, to think

only upon what the fame Cau^e profelfeth,

and attempts, to remove from Us. To de-

prive Us, of a KING, who is poffefs'd of

all the Royal and Humane Virtues, that any

Nation could wifh to fee United in a Go-
vernour , and poflefs'd of them, in fo great a

degree, that were his Veople but as willing

to be made happy, as He is, to make them
fo, nothing upon Earth could equal the Blef-

fings of his Reign ; of a Kl^G^ who hath

given the World, the fenfible and rertain De-

monflration of Experience, that no Heigh th of

Power
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Power can corrupt the Equity of his Nature,

or diforder the Temper of His Soul. To
deprive Us of fuch a KING--, and, with Him,
of a P R I N C E, whofe Noble Pafiion for the

True Intereft of this Nation, makes His Name
Dear to every True Britan^ and every True Pr>

teftant: Of a PRINCESS, Whofe Private Vir-

tues give Light, and Pleafure to ail around Her^

and Whofe Greatnefs of Soul taught Her long

ago, to difdain the Allurements of Popery^ tho*

cioth'd in all this World's Majefty, and Glory :

And of a Numerous Race^ to be form'd for the

fupport of our Religion, and Liberties, by
thcfe Examples. Such a Sc^ne of Good, in pof-

feflion, as Few Nations upon Earth have ever

experienced! And fuch a View of Good to coiTie,

as calls the BlcJJings of Future Times into oiii'

€wn •, and adds to the Happinefs of the Prefent

Generation, a Tafte of the Happinefs of their

Pofterity 1 And, what is this, in other Words,

but, to deprive Us of every prefent Good, and

every future Hope, of Protejlafits, Britanus
^

and Men <?

If we fumm it up, therefore, and fnew it

in one View ; the Caufe now enter'd into,

by our Enemies , is. To remove from Us ,

a KINGj, v/hofe Right is the very ElTence,

Br.nd , and Fundamental Law, of Society
^

and whofe Inclination, Nature, and Religi-

on, all confpire to make Him the Father of

his People, delighting in their Happinefs, as

in his own ; And to place in his ftead, a Fre-

tender^
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tender^ vvhofe Imaginary Title is founded up^

on the very Suppolition of our Ruine -^ and

Who, if He were polfeiVd of all the Good
Qualities with which His Bed Friends could

wiih, at this time, to paint Him out , yet,

is Himfelf poffefs'd by fuch a Religion^ as

muft deflroy them all
;,

fuch a Religion^ as

teacheth Him not to exped either Favour

from thofe who profefs it here, or Mercy
from God hereafter, unlefs He makes the De-
ftrudion both of our Church and State^ the

Great Bufinefs of his Life, whenever He hath

Power in his hands : Nay, aflures Him of

the Wrath both of God and Man, fhould

He be fo Wicked, as ever to tjiink of obferv-

ing thofe Proteftationj, or keeping tliofe Pro-

mifes ^ which are only allowed to delude

unwary Men into their own Ruine. This is

the Afped, which it hath upon our felves, a^t

prefent.

And then, for the future, It is not only

to remove from Us, thofe Royal Fledges of

Good to come, which our Eyes now behold-

j

but it is to baniLh far out of our Sight,

the moft diftant ProfpecT; of any Proteiiant

Royal Family, for ever , and to place over

Us, a long Chain of Popiih SuccefTors, never

to be difiblved, or interrupted ; in which

the latter Branches may be fure to compleat

any part of our Ruine, in which the For-

mer may have faiPd. So that it is, in

deed.
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deed, and in truth, to rob Us, and our

lateft Poftcrity, of every thing We can

Value, in this World \ and, at the fame

time of all thought of ever enjovlns; it a-

gain : .
And it is, to bring upon Us, and

upon all after Us, every Evil that Hu-
inane Nature ought mod to fear, without

fo much as the faint glimmering of any

Hope of Future Redrefs.

This is the Caitfe now fet on foot by our

Enemies, And, I am very fure, not aggravated

beyond Truth , becaufe it is a Caufe^ too

bad to be capable of ^Aggravation. No
Colours can make it more black, than' it

is, in it felf. No Words can reprefent

it worfe, than it reprefents it felf now to

the World, fupported by the Zeal of Po-

pery: whole only Strength lies in the One
Comprehenlive Principle, of Holy Perfidi-

oufnefs, and Iniquity -^ which tears every

Good Principle up by the Roots , and

fandities and ftrengthens every bad -one. \

might have placed before your Eyes, a Scene

of thofe Evils, which the conftant Experi-

ence of this Nation it felf, as well as of All

around Us, allures Us, have always accom-

panied it. But I chofe rather to ihew it in

another Light-, that Such as are deluded

with the fmooth Words, and fair Promifes, df

its Advocates, may be convinced, from thofe

obligations of Religion , and Confcience,

which
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ivhich it layeth upon its Difciples, that It

not only always was, in fad, fo fatal, where-

ever it hath prevail'd ^ but never can be others

wife* And yet, even wirh refped to

this Caitfe ^ the Worft, in all its Circura-

ftances, that any Nation under Heaven can

be witnefs to ^ how aftonilhin-^ is the

Conduct of Many, who call themfcives Pro-

tefiants^ and perhaps think Thcmlelves fo ?

Let us now, therefore, coniider.

II. The Marks of a ftrong Dehfion^ in the

Behaviour of Thofe, who join either their

Hands or their Hearts^ or their Indifference^

to carry on the Work of our Worft Enemies
^

whilft they exped to be thought Frotejlants^

and Churchmen. And,

I. How ftrong a Delujion muft it be upoil

the Minds of thofe Men, who have fliew'ri

themfelves as ready to fwallovv all the mod
ridiculous, and groundlefs Stories ^ as the

Difciples of Popery have been to invent

,

and propagate them > If one refieds up-

on what hath pafs*d amongfl: Us of hte
9

one would be apt to think, that the
whole Condud of the Machine for mak-
ing and diftributing Falfe Reports to the

Credulous People , had been lodged , and
entrufted, with the Managers of the FopijJy

Caufe^ in this Kingdom. I forbear to look

G back
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back fnithcr. It is enough to remember,

that His Majefty had no fooncr taken Quiet

Poifeflion of that Throne^ whicli God hath

given Hhn^ but that all the Scandal, and

Infamy \ every thing that could tend to

make Hi?/iplf] and his Illu/Jrioiis Fam/Ij^ con-

temptible, or hateful, was fcatter'd about,

with a Diligence and Zeal almoft incredible.

No matter how inconfiftent ^ how felf-con-

tradiclory ^ how much beyond the common
iize of Credibility , from that Day to this,

it hath been dealt about, with fa uninter-

rupted an Induflry, that I believe, no Age
^ver was witnefs to fo many, and fo extra-

vagant Inventions of Malice, crowded into fo

ihort a period of Time. And every one of

them fo vilibly, and palpably, framed to

ferve the Cdufi of Popen ^ and fo hugg'd,

and enjovM, by the Papffis -^ (who all the

\)vhile are laughing at the Credulity of their

Fellow-L^ihourers ;) that no Prateflants^ of

what Church foever, but fuch as are wiltully,

or fatally, blind to their own prefervation

,

could iliew that Greedinefs , which hath

been obferved , in fwallowing , and fpread-

ing, all the Ficiimis of their JForft Enefmes
j

and that refolute Backwardnefs to believe the

contrary, to which even their own Senfes

might be witnelfes. I have an Eye parti-

cularly now, to that FJeap of Mean , and
Locz/ Calumny , to that immenfe number
of the moll groveling Fallhooc^s, (not fit to

fee
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be mention'd) calculated for the Populace

,

foine for a Week, fome for a Day, or even

•for an Hour : in order to alienate their Af-
fcc1:ions from riieif only True Intcrcfl, and to

turn their Pafiions another way.

2. But this alone would not do. The
-Great Artifice of the Romanijis^ who are

€ver obliged, in Confcience, to keep our

Ruine in their Eye, hath been to give a falfe

Scent to Many Protefiants^ wlio might other-

wife join in oppofing their conftant Defigns
j

to turn their Jealoufies to Shadows of their

own raifing •, and, in order to remove their

Thoughts from real Danger, to make them
Fear^ where No Fear is. And, ac1:ing this

part, with their ufual Dexterity, in conjuncti-

on with the Fire of Ambition in So7ne^

and the Confcioufnefs of Guilt in Others
j

they have had too much fuccefs in it, a-
"

mongft Thofe, who feem little to care what
becomes of the Vubl'ic^ if Themfelves be not

pleas'd in all things.

T (hall mention only Qiie^ or Two, of
the moll: remarkable Inflances of this. In

order to turn the Tealoudes of weak Men,
from their own Quarter, upon the Govern-

ment it fclf, it hath been one Great piece of
their Art, to reprefent all Attempts in favour

of the Fretejider^ as Chhn^ras^ and Impoflible

Imaginations j and, at the fame time, to

C 2 give
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g4ve Aliurances to all trufly and faithfi^^

Friends, th^t the Attempt was certain, and

too deeply hid, to mifcarry. This, they

knew, would be of fervicc to Them, two ways.

The One part of it would keep up the Hearts, and

Spirits, of the Friends of his Caufe , and pre-

pare Them for his Afliflance : Nay, and increafe

their Number, and their Infolence. And the

Other would be fure to bring Reproaches

upon any fnch Preparations of Defenfe, as

would be abfolutely neceflary to oppofe fuch

an Attempt. This was carried farther ; even

to the charging, or infinuating, Defigns of

Arbitrary Power, to be fupported by an Army,

here nt Home. So that this was the HarJ

Lot of Thofe, who had the Care of the

Nation in their Truft. If They made no

Trovifion for our Security, before fuch an At-

te^npt was open'd , our Enemies might the

better promile Themfelves Succefs. And if

They did ^ the fame Enemies were fure to

Tax them with fuch Defigns, as might Fire

the People againil their Rightful KING:
the confequence of which. They well knew,

would be, to difpofe them the more readi-

ly to :^eceive the Pretender. But what a

Dehifion muft this be ? For, as, on the one

iide, The greatefl: Enemies of the KING
cannot Rime any one thing, that looks

like fo much as a Difpofition that way ^ and,

as Hi hath given Us ^ and all Europe^ the

greateft Proofs, and the greateft Security, of
*'

the
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the contrary : So, on the other fide, They
fuffer themfelves to be perfuaded to throw
themfelves headlong into the Anns of Arbi-

trary Pozver, under pretenfe of running' from

it. For this is certain, that, (hould the Caufs

of the Pretefuler ever fucceed, it is fo big with

the Miferies of Popery and Revenge^ that no-

thing but Arbitrary Power can pofTibiy fup-

port it : nor will it ever truft itfelf here a-

gain, under the Influences of Law^ and Li-

berty,

But the Greit , and perhaps the mod
Prevailing ; I am fure, the moft Aftonifhing,

Dehtfi07i of all, is , That of thofe Prote-

ftantSj who fuffer the Papifts to polfefs them
with an Imaginary Fear about the Securi-

ty of the Church of Ejigland
'^
and then, with

blinded Eyes, and darkned Underftandings, to

exped its greater Security, in the Pretender''^

Caufe. This, Ifiiould think enough to cure

any Protefi^vit of this Jealoufie , that,

from the beginning of that Groundlefs Cry, it

was very obfervable that the Sons of the Church

of Ro7ne
,

join'd with their loudeft Zeal

and Noife, in it. For, what a fhamelefs In-

fult is this upon the Common Senfe of Man-
kind, for Them to put on an Air of Concern,

and Tendernefs, for a Church, which they not

only Hate with an implacable Hatred •, but

which, it is a Meritorious Part of their Re-

ligion, to deftroy from the Earth. I would

appeal
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Appeal to any of the inoH: deluded Prote'

ft/ints^ who will but promire to rccollecl their

Thoughts for a Moment, whether the Papifls

joining in fpreading this Jealoufy of the

Danger of a Churchy which they Hate, be not

a certain proof th^t They think it really in a

Flonrifhing Condition ^ much too fecure for

their Deiigns, and their Intereli, unlefs, by fuch

frightful Fictions, They can entice Frotefiants

themfelves to join with them, in it's De-

llruclion.

It is fruitlefs to obferve to fuch Froteflants^

unlefs They williay afide their flrong Prejudices

againfl: their own IntereO:, that the VVorft Ene-

mies of the KING^ and the Admmiftrati^

on^ cannot produce one Inflance, I will not

fay, of any Injury, but of any Difregard,

to this Chirch ^ but might produce many,

if they would be fo juft, of the contrary:

As many, as in fo fhort a Time could be pofli-

.bly given. But if they refolve to fwallow all

the groundlefs Jeaioulies of this fort^ yet,

what a degree of Infatuation muft it be, to

think of Security ^ where xhzxt can be none?

lb fly from the Imaginary Sufpicion, to the

real Certainty of Ruine? To run from Thofe,

who, they weakly fuped, may ^ to Thofe, who.

They know , mufl deflroy it > Or, Is there

?iny' new League of ftricl Love and Friend-

Ihip, now made, between the Church of F.ome^

iind Us <? and tied by clofer Bonds than

Frc'tejiations;
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Froteflations^ and ?ro?nifej^ which it is their

Duty, to bre:ik, as foon as They can > Or,
Is all the cunning and Policy of Rome funk at laft

into this, of farniOiingMony, and Anns ^ and
of hazarding the Lives, and the Eflates,of her
True Sons, in this Nation •, out of pure love

and kindnefs to the Church of England^ and
folel]' to Eltablidi that upon a lafting and
ftrong Foundation ? Or, do Men trull once

more to Voivs^ and Aljiirnnces <? If they do.

They truft to what the Experience of this

Nation hath felt to be No Security
^

and what their Enemies themfelves pro-

fefs to be none. And, do They think that

the Number of Rojtiamfls^ who venture their

AU'm this World, for the Service of the Pre-

tender's Caufe, have not had much better

Afjitrances and Security^ that their Interei't, and
their Religion, is to Reign in Triumph in this

Land, before they would engage themfelves,

in fo defperate a manner > But, I confefs, 1

(hould not wonder if The)\ who can come to

be fo deluded, as to think their Church fecure,

in the Method of Utter Deflrnciion^ (liould come
to believe that the BritifJj Pap/fls are inflamed

with a Zeal for the Church of England -^ and
undergo all the Fatigues, and Hardfliips, and
Dangers, of a Rebel/ion j not to Eftabliili, or

ferve, their own Churchy which They love to

Death, but the Church of England ^ which they

Hate with an immortal Hatred. Even this

may not be too hard for the Faith of Thofe,

who
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wVio can trufl: to any Promlfes and Vows
of Good , or Security , to any Froteflaitt

Church upon Earth, from fuch as cannot,

and indeed, dare not, keep them.

5. The fame Perfons may be deluded^ if

they tefolve upon it, by the reproachful Word
of Foreigners^ and Strangers to our Laws ^ and

the like ^ cafi: upon our Royal Family: with-

out confiderin^, how nearly, and how certainly.

They are defcended from our KINGS'^ Or,

without remembring that He, who throws

out this Reproach, never had any better op-

portunity, Himfelf, of knowing Us, or our

Laws-^ Nay, that He hath very particular Rea-

fons to hate, and deftroy Them : Tliat He cannot

come, without being foUow'd by a Line of

PopiJJj Frinces, Foreig7iers, in every Senfe

,

and that neither He, nor They, will come^

without a Religion, Foreign 2nd Superior to all

the Laws both of God and Man.

4. They may, if they pleafe, be deluded by
the general Word, of redreding Grievances

^

which yet His Adherents themfelves mention but

very fparingly : becaufe they well know that

We have no Grievances, in His Eye^ but the

fecurity of our Conftitution, in Church, and

State ^ no Grievaiices, for Him to eafe Us of,

but our Laws, Liberties, and Religio?i, Thefe

He fincerely promifes Us, to remove. And
I truly believe that His Religion it felf will

permit
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permit Him faithfully to obferve fuch Prof-

mifes.

But I have faid enough.- I have fhew^rl

you, what that Caufe is, and how many Evils

are cdntain'd in it, which is now open*d, and

avow'd, by the Friends of the Fretender* I

have conCidered thofe Weak Vreienfes , and

Falfe InfinuatioJis^ by which Many, who. call

Themfelves Proteftants^ have been deiuded
^

as they have been m-na^^ed by the Artifices of

Popery^ Guik^ and Refentment : And I hope,

I have made it appear, that it mud be a Fa-

tal Belufton indeed, if They do not fee, tli^t

to join their Hajids^ to the Eftbrts of our

Enemies, in this CaiiCe^ is to haften to the

future Ruine of Themfelves,- and th ir Pofte-

rity, through a Sea of prefent Calamity , that to

join their Hearts and IVijles^ m it, is to call

down every Curfe upon Themfelves, and all

that are to follow them -^ and that to put on
an Indifference^ upon this Occafion, is to put

it on, in a Caufe that doth not admit of an

hidijference. It is, indeed, to profefs an Indif-

ference to Life, or Death j Pleaiure, or rain
^

Happinefs, or Alifery. And tho' They may
inwardly applaud their own Wildom , wha
cautioufly wait for the Event of things : yet

They mufi remember that their Return to

their Senfes, from this State of Indifference,

will have but an ungraceful appearance, when
All fliall be fecure \ and that little thanks will be

D due
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due to Tl)€m, (of what fort foever- they be,)

from their if/ 2^G or iht'n Country, when the

D.inger (liall be over, that They have nei-

ther open'd their Mouths, nor lifted np their

Hands, nor fo much p.s their Hearts, againll

the .Enemies, not of Vs only, but of all Hu"

If it iiiould bs tb'ld, in any part of tiie

Earth , where the Hi (lories of 'our Nation

have not been before known •, could it poffi-

bly be believed, or could it pafs for any thin|,

but an invented 6'/7^}t" upon Humane Natfire,

that there is a Sort of 'Men in the World, un-

eafy at their own Happinefs : either labouring

to tear it in picce?,Themfelves j or wifhing Suc-

cefs to thofe who are engaged in that Work ^

or fupincly negligent,- cold, and indifferent,

ivhat becomes of it : BeQ;g;insj a Deliverer, in

the A?^oiw of their Diftrefs ^ and reviling both

the Deliverer, and Deliverance, as.foonasir

is well accomplifhed : Shaking off Fetters, in

one Generation , and calling for them' again,

in the iiext : Tirein^ out Heaven itfelf, with

Petitions for their own Mifery ^ itivitirig and
imploring every Evil upon Themfelves, and

their Poftcrity : making loud profeffions of the

moil: fubmifiive Paflivcnefs, under the great;,

eft Worldly Hardfliips
;>

and unable to bear

even fo fmall a one, as the Want of all Poiver .*

•Speaking much, and often, and zealoufly,

of the Security, and flouriHiing Eftate of their

Church 3
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church ^ and, in the fame Breath, giving: it

up into the GuardianOiip of Rome^ whofe Dif-

ciples openly acknowledge Themfelves bound,

in Confcience, to dellroy it : Believip^ the

Promifes of Thofe , who Themfelves allure

.them, they are ijot to be believed -^ Truffing

the Pretenfes of Thofe, vvhofe Religion profelTeth

to deflroy at once all the Foundations of

Trufl^ and uniting with Thofe, by whom
They are fure to be undone, and miferably

treated, themfelves : Sotm, driving and light-

ing 5 Some, wifliing and defiring ^ and Others^

contented, to part with P^/ifi^ Qjiiet, Lan>s^

Liberty, Froperty, Religion, 7ir\A?\\ the BlefTingsof

Government, adminiftred by Juftlce and Good-
nefs ^ And, in theii Stead, Soifie, notoppofing,

and Others, contending earneftly, for Chains^

Ba7iifoments, MaJ]acres. Slavery ^ and for every E-
vil, contained in the Two Great comprehenfive

Engines of Mifery, Unchriftian perfecution in

Churchy and Lawlefs Tyranny in State : And,
in order to all this, Some, taking a pleafure,

and Others, fatisfied and eafy, to fee their Na-
tive Country hid Wafte, and made a Scene

of Blood, and Confufion j and the Seat of a

Civil War, which, in its lowed degree, muft

unavoidably bring along with it many un-

happy Inflances of Devaftation, and Mourn-
ing ^ which God, the Righteous Judge, will

charge to Their Account , who neither will

know their own Happincfs, nor can bear with

that of Others ; \\\ a word, fonic openly attempr-

D 2
.

ing
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ino; to deftrov, and Others not attempting

to defend, a Govenmient^ upon which the Hip^

pinefs of their own Lives, as well as of their

Neighbours and Pofterity , intirely depends
^

and an Adminiflration , which Themfelves

do not charge with any one Inftance of Illegal^

or Arhitrary Proceeding.

If it be pofTible to caft a Veil over the Shame

of our Country , let not this Scene of Blmd-

nefs , Abfurdity, Contradiction, and Incon-

(iftency, make a part of it's Hiftory. But if

this cannot be hid -^ let it be told, at the fame

time, with how fteady a Greatnefs of Soul, and

how calm a Conftancy of Mind, the KING
received the Infults, and Ungrateful Returns,

of Men, whom He came difpofed to make

happy : Like a Rock, unmoved by thofe Waves

that dafh themfelves to Pieces againfl it. Let

it be told, with how ready, and Sincere, a

Zeal, his Parliament hafted to vote every

thing for H/j", and the Public Security •, with

how faithful, and vigilant a Care, His Minifiers

detected the fecret Contrivances, and oppofed

the Open Defigns, of His Enemies : Nor let

it be forgot, that, in the midft of all the Mad-

nefs of Some , fupported , and increafed, by

the Jndiffere^ice of Others , there were mul-

titudes of Good SubjeEls , truly fenfible of

the invaluable BIcffings They enjoyed in

j^iw, aud His Adminiftration ^ full of Gra-

fitude to Heaven for their Happinefs , and

readv
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ready to hazird all the Concerns of this World,

in the Defenfe of it.

May the Number of fuch, daily be feen

' to increafe ! As it muft do, if all Common

^enfe be not loft from the Earth : And, may
We, from the Principles of Confcience, and

Honour, be of that Number ! As fVe muft

be, if We confider what either Confciejice^

or Honour , mean. Let us be juft to This

D^7, which once was blefs'd by every ?ro^

teftant Mouth in this Nation, for the pre-

fent Relief and Refpite from impending

Ruine, which it then brought along with it

:

And which ought now much more to be

blefs'd , as it hath laid the Foundation of

Happinefs, not only for Us, but the Chil-

dren yet unborn -^ as We have feen, and now
feel, the Great End aim*d at by it, to be

crown'd with Succefs •, and the Mercies that

it firft convey'd to Us, (even every thing

We enjoy in Church , and State , and the

very poffibility of enjoying it ,) fecured a-

gainft every humane attempt, but our own
Stupidity, and Ingratitude^ by the Settlement

of that Proteftant SucceJJion , which alone

could give Us any Profpecl of Good.

May Almighty God , thg Great Gover-
nour of all things , watch, in a particular

Manner, with the Eye of his Providence, o-

ver thofe Sacred Lives, upon which All Our Hap-
pinefs
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pinefs is fufpcnded ! And gu.ird them agninfl

every Attempt of Secret, or Open, Vio-
lence !

May He dired All, to whom the AJvil^

niftratioji of Affairs is committed, to go on,

with Wifdom , Courage, Unanimity , and

Conftancy, to confult, and fecure the Pub-

lic Intereft 1 And , whether the Influences

of it reach to our particular Concerns, any
firther, than as They are mjxed with the Fitb-

lie
-y

Whether We tafte of its Beneficence,

any otherwife, than as Members of the Whole
^

or not : let us always remember that it is

our Duty, not to meafure our Obligations to

Thankfulnefs, by any/'ni/^ft' Confiderations
^

diftinct from the Common Good \ but to rejoice,

with as much Sincerity and Zeal, for the in-

eftimable Bleffing of PulAic Seairity , in

which All partake, as God, and Juftice, and

Reafon, require, from a People, the moll hap-

py in the whole World, if They would but

know their own Happinefs ! Which , God
grant They may, before it he hid from their

Eyes !

l^ I N I S.
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